
 
 

General Information (Origin of Request) 

 User Requirements (URD) 

 Other User Functional or Technical Documentation (SYS) 

Request raised by: 4CB Institute: 4CB Date raised: 05/12/2013 

Request title: Namespace correction in supplementary data 
element 

Request ref. no: T2S 0448 SYS 

Request type:  Common Urgency: Medium 

1. Legal/business importance parameter: Medium 2. Market implementation efforts parameter: Low 

3. Operational/Technical risk parameter: Medium 4. Financial impact parameter: No cost impact 

Requestor Category: 4CB Status: Authorised at Steering Level 

Reason for change and expected benefits/business motivation: 

 

Reason: 

With regards to the testing activities an erroneous namespace extension was detected within several schemas 
hindering proper message validation.  

In order to ensure a smooth communication with the T2S platform it is necessary to correct the erroneous 
namespace extension as described below. 

 

Expected benefits/ legal motivation:  

The updates of the message documents are necessary in order to avoid failing validation of messages using the 
supplementary data component when generated at the T2S-application. 

 

Description of requested change: 

 

The message schema for the following messages inadvertently includes an erroneous namespace extension 
within the supplementary data component hindering the proper validation of the schema and the supplementary 
data schema. 

semt.014, semt.015, sese.024, sese.025, sese.032, camt.067, camt.068 
 
 

The message schema for the following message is inadvertently missing the namespace within the 
supplementary data component hindering the proper validation of the schema and the supplementary data 
schema. 

reda.012 

 

Submitted annexes / related documents: 

 

The updated message documentation of the impacted messages will be available after the approval under the 
following link: 

http://www.bundesbank.de/Redaktion/EN/Documentation/4zb/HtmlDoc/v1.2.1/CR/CR-Overview.pdf
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Proposed wording for the Change request: 

 

The extension “.xsd” within the namespace present in the SupplementaryDataEnvelope1 of the message schema 
needs to be removed:  
 
<xs:complexType name="SupplementaryDataEnvelope1"> 

<xs:annotation> 
<xs:documentation source="Name" xml:lang="EN">SupplementaryDataEnvelope1</xs:documentation> 
<xs:documentation source="Definition" xml:lang="EN">Technical component that contains the validated 

supplementary data information. This technical envelope allows to segregate the supplementary data 
information from any other information.</xs:documentation> 

</xs:annotation> 
<xs:sequence> 

<xs:any namespace="urn:eurosystem:xsd:DRAFT2supl.021.001.01" processContents="strict"> 
<xs:annotation> 

<xs:documentation source="Name" xml:lang="EN">Contents</xs:documentation> 
<xs:documentation source="Definition" xml:lang="EN">Technical element that specifies the 

supplementary data.</xs:documentation> 
</xs:annotation> 

</xs:any> 
</xs:sequence> 

</xs:complexType> 
 
This change is required for the following schemas making use of the supplementary data supl.021.001.01. 

semt.014, semt.015, sese.024, sese.025, sese.032, camt.067, camt.068 
 
 
The namespace “urn:t2s:MktSpcfcAttrReport.xsd” is missing in the SupplementaryDataEnvelope1 and needs to 
be added. Processing for the included schema must be switched into “strict” in order to check the compliancy of 
the content against the schema. 
 
<xs:complexType name="SupplementaryDataEnvelope1"> 

 <xs:annotation> 
  <xs:documentation source="Name" xml:lang="EN">SupplementaryDataEnvelope1</xs:documentation>  
  <xs:documentation source="Definition" xml:lang="EN">Technical component that contains the validated  
     supplementary data information. This technical envelope allows to segregate the supplementary data    
       information from any other information.</xs:documentation>  

  </xs:annotation> 
  <xs:sequence> 

 <xs:any namespace=" urn:t2s:MktSpcfcAttrReport.xsd" processContents=" strict"> 
 <xs:annotation> 

  <xs:documentation source="Name" xml:lang="EN">Contents</xs:documentation>  
<xs:documentation source="Definition" xml:lang="EN">Technical element that specifies the      
     supplementary data.</xs:documentation>  

  </xs:annotation> 
  </xs:any> 

  </xs:sequence> 
  </xs:complexType> 
 
This change is required for the schema of reda.012. 

 

High level description of Impact: 

 

 

 

Outcome/Decisions: 

* CRG meeting of 10 February 2014: The CRG recommended the approval of the Change Request. 

* Advisory Group’s advice on 12 March 2014: Following a written procedure from 6 to 12 March 2014, the AG was 
in favour of the Change Request. 

* CSG resolution on 12 March 2014: Following a written procedure from 6 to 12 March 2014, the CSG adopted 
the resolution to approve the Change Request. 


